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WISH TO KNOW WHY your health Is
falling, and get well? No quackery,

no humbug. Simply address ScienSummary of Wews tific Specialists, Tracy, Minn.

INCURABLE" HEART DISEASE

.
SOON CURED!

By the Great Specialist in Treating
Chronic Disease, Franklin Miles,

M. D., LL. B.

transferring eighty-fou- r of the elshty- - A Notre Dame Lady
T HI aonA frrn with fnll InKtrnpf.'nnu snmnfive captains to new stations.

Senator LaFollette In political
Rnprh at Albany. Wis.. Intimates

of tbisrmplc preparation for the cure of
Ulcention. Displacements, Fal'lr-i-

of the Womb. Scanty or Painful Perods. Tnn --

ors Growtlm. Hot FUwbe. Desire to Cry.or
. ... . , . . .- r i i r I i i

Howard E. Nicholas confessed that
he and Leonard Leopold, a registered
pharmacist, murdered Mrs. Margaret
Leslie, an actress at the Palace Hotel
and then robbed the body of Jewelry
valued at $2,000.

Patrick F. Sheedy will open a unique
art eallerv in New York, offering for

new party might be formed by the peoWill Send $2.50 Worth of His Personal
Treatment Free as a Trial. Vreep'.rg ieeunjr up me oihuc. raiu m inc

Back, and all female Troubles, to all sending. n. . i m at L A . . l rple in opposition to me trusts auu

corporations and that he would favor
afiKh a movfrnent.

aflflres. l O mourn wi wiuenun unuKuven i
n o.r.l'ifn a. &nr.PitHfiil Fliwru Treatment. IfTo demonstrate the unusual curative

powers of his new and complete spe you decide to continue It will only coi about
Wall street hears a report thatsale the paintings collected by "Jack"

12 cents a weeE 10 (ruaramee a cure, leuomer
suflereis of It, that is all I tutk. If you are inCarr and others. Stuyvesant Fish has sold his Illinois

p.ontral Interests to E. H. HarrimanReuort is current in New York that terested write now ana leu jour suaenrr
friends of It. Addrva Mrs. M-- Summers. Box

Senator Piatt has been served with and that George J. Grammer has been
166. Notre Dame. loo.

offered the presidency of tne roaa at
innnnn a vpar.

papers in a suit for divorce brought
by his wife.

Mothers! MothersllHotherslllAgents of the New York and MutualSix New York men give S25.000 en
Life insurance companies in raicmsiudowment to the American Institute of

Scientific Research, conducted by Pro-

fessor James H. Hyslop.
Mrs. Wiaslow's Soothing Syrupare warned by Insurance uomraiBHiuu

Tn..,.xr tfca thv must stoD election
has been nsed for over SIXTY YEARS by MUPrODOsed measure for uniformity m eering in behalf of the administration

tickets or their licenses will be rethe divorce laws of the United States WON8 of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS.
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS.

n hft submitted to the divorce con voked.
Alaska-Siberia- n Railway company

wTi?Ti nmiviRfi to tunnel under Behgress makes provisions to curb hasty
separation.

AIXA.YS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COWC, and
is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.. Bold by
Druggists In every part of the world. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Boothin Syrup,"

Representatives of the corporation ring Strait, Is Incorporated at Jersey
City, with 6 million dollars capita

Mm Herman Oelrlchs and her soncounsel of Chicago appear before the

cial treatments by man tor neari,
lungs, liver, stomach, kidney or ner-
vous diseases, short breath, pain in
the side, oppression in the chest, ir-

regular pulse, palpitation, smothering
spells,' Puffing of the ankles, or

dropsy, Dr. Miles will send $2.50 worth
free as a trial, to all who mention
this paper.

His treatments are the result of
twenty-fiv- e years of careful study, ex-

tensive research, and remarkable ex-

perience in treating the various ail-

ments of the heart, stomach and
nerves, which so often complicate
each case. So astonishing are the re-

sults of his complete , special treat-
ments that he does not hesitate to
offer all persons a trial free.

Nothing could be more liberal. Few
physicians have such confidence In

their remedies. There is no reason
why all afflicted persons should not
avail themselves of this exceedingly
liberal offer, as they may never have
another such opportunity. No death
comes as suddenly as that from heart
disease.

Mrs. A. Kroiick, of Huntington, Ind., was cured
after thirty physicians failed; Mrs. Flora Greater,
of Bristolville.'O., after twenty-tw- o; Jas. R. VVaite,
the noted actor, aiter a score had pronounced him
Incurable: Mrs. Frank Smith of Chicago after live
ln..!..hhii.lii.n. hurt iTiwo n htT lin' Mr. .TllliUS

and take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e eta. a bottlestate board of equalization and cnarge
that $8,000,000,000 worth of railroad begin fight at New York to break the

will of her late husband, claiming thatnronertv has escaped assessment.
FOR YOU.Milwaukee secures site for new mu the California courts alone nave juris-

diction. . BIG MAILnicipal lighting plant, which is ex Send us 10c and all the
farmpm nnmM rnn fa.n

pected to cost about vi.uuu.uw.
Rvirienne of vital rebating by many fret (or oar publishers list, and we will send yon

the I K t Li TL.I- - Book of money-ma- k-

i n i. n n 1 Y i I nnbu v riTi .rpr saw W will

"Mysterious "Mr. Chase or ies
Moines," who fixes the price of grair
but who is unknown by some at least

ament his quotations place your name on our list, bringing you a BiU
M Allv magazines, samples, etc-- , and ray IO

for thehirjreKt list of genuine farmers namesis told by witnesses at the interstate
railroads, of favoritism and of boycot-

ting and unfair acts qn the part of
the grain combine is produced at the
grain inquiry before the interstate
commerce commission in Kansas City.

Haare-fce- s received, a. imeias. box uwa, newcommerce commissions nv&uub m
xora.

Omaha.
'

,
mow Roman Catholic cathedral rPresident Roosevelt selects Oscar WOOD, J. O, & CO, successors to

Pittsburg, is MonsignorS. Straus of New York and ueorge
von L. Meyer, the ambassador to Rus-

sia, for nlaces in the cabinet when At
alconio assisted by other nign .

rf th riiutrh.UllUI V.

Soukup & Wood. Expert cleaners
and dyers, 1320 N SL, Lincoln, Neb,
Phones: Auto 1292, Bell 147. Man

order work carefully attended to.

Keister. of Chicago, after ten; Mrs. K. Parker, after rhinaftn writers hold a prominenttorney General Moody retires on the
sixteen, laueu.

A thousand references to. and testi place in the new book publications.
Arrnnfrrents are made for speecher

first of next year and Secretary snaw
Rtens out next March. There will be

monials from; BishoDs. Clergymen, a general shifting of portfolio posi by Senators LaFollette and Spooner
Bankers, Farmers and their wives

for the Wisconsin republican ucrcutions, s
will hp sent free unon reauest. Send PRIVATE maternity home; best med-

ical attention: baby adopted. WorkSpiprtion of Oscar S. Straus tor aDemand for an eight-hou- r day for
a oareful descriDtion of your case, and trio rahinet is a gratifying for part expenses. Mrs. Sherman, 1701switchmen without any reduction in

wage3 is filed with the general man Mo. Ave, Kansas City, Mo.write for book, valuable advice and
treatment free. Address, Franklin
Miles, M. D, LL. B.. Dept. H., 601 to

recognition on the part of President
Roosevelt of the good citizenship of
Jews in the United States, says acobagers of practically all the railroads

In the country by the Brotherhood of
611 Main St., Elkhart, Ind.

TT Rfhiff.Railway Trainmen.
Uneasiness in business circles over Pennsylvania, after forty years or

fine rule Is aroused by the $8,000,000the New York campaign recalls the
in the lead or in the ranks, as you de AIconditions that prevailed during the state capltol steal and seems readysire. But if you see fit to elect me

to elect the reform "fusion state
and mv associates and give us an Bryan canvass in 1896 and parallel

features in the two contests. ticket.' honest legislature. I nledse you that Senator Rayner. In an address at Tuis G. Hampton, assistant secre
Baltimore, advocates tariff revision aswe will restrain corrupt corporations

and whip them and their servants out tary of the United States Trust com Wirea weapon against trusts, which, he
of the temple of our government pany of New York, kills a young won:

an companion and himself in a hotelaavs. are the product of unjust duJes
"And we will restore the govern President Roosevelt orders Secrenrent to the Debple and adopt laws

tary Metcalf to go to San Francisco
Ma.ny persons die of alcoholic dis

ease from the steady use of smal1
doses of liquor taken as medicine

incr to Mrs Martha M. Allen ol
that will perpetuate the people in pow to investigate the complaint or Japaner for generations to coma

that Japanese children are being treat
HVV'V tEXfi v ' mi -

ed unfairly in the public schools. New York in an address before tne
National W. C. T. U. convention.

Esquimaux Conceit
Ouiet prevails at San Francisco fo

The missionaries tell me that the lowing the attempt of Boss, Ruef to
Esquimaux are a most conceited race
and that their own opinion of their

obtain possession of the office of dis
triet attorney. Trouble is feared Mon

musical gifts is very high. The first day, when the grand jury assembles.
Senator LaFollette denies he hastime the missionary's wife of whom

I have spoken played on the piano for
them the exclaimed: "She plays al-

most as well as we." This conceit

any intention of forming a new po-

litical party, declaring that reforms
can best be accomplished by repub
licans.

Great secrecy is maintained by New
York court regarding divorce decree

of the Esquimaux makes the mission-
aries' task very difficult. What can
a teacher accomplish when his pupils
think they know more than he? The
Esquimaux do not even attempt to

Every nerve is a live wire
connecting some part of the
body with the brain. They are
so numerous that if you pene-
trate the skin with the point of
a needle you will touch a nerve
and receive a shock pain it is
called. Aches and pains come
from a pressure, strain or in-

jury to a nerve ; the more prom-
inent the nerve the greater the
pain. When the pain comes
from a lare nerve it is called

Neuralgia
whether it be the facial nerves,
or the heart, stomach, sciatic
or other prominent nerve
branch. , To stop pain, then,
you must relieve the strain or
pressure ut)on the nerves.
Dr. Miles' Arti-Pai- n Pills do
this. v; "

"I puffcred Intense patn, caused by
neuralgia, I doctored and used vari-
ous medicines without getting relief
until I be.an takinp Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills. They did me more
pood than all the medicines I ever
used. They never fail to euro my
headaches, and their use never leaves
any bad after-effects- ."

MRS. WU. BKCICMAN.
957 W. th St.. Krie.' Pa.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
fails, he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

granted to Mrs. William O. Roose-
velt.

Joel Chandler Harri3, the famous
southern writer, will edit a new

argue, but simply shrug their should-
ers and sav with a sunercilious smile.
"That may be so in your opinion,
but " And so. in snite of nearly 130

Illinois Manufacturers' Association
starts an investigation of the interests
behind the latest bid for a telephone
franchise, to make sure that they are
not playing into the hand of the old
company.

Almost dead from hunger and thirst
five men adrift at sea on a frail raft
are rescued and landed at Norfolk, Va.
after a companion, driven mad, had
thrown himself into the water and
drowned.

Chicago soldiers chagrined over ap-

parent affront by Governor Vardaman
at Jackson, Miss., which is later ex-

plained as result of change of plans
not being communicated to Colonel
Sanborn.

Four persons are known to be dead,
ten missing and more than fifty hurt
in fire which destroys the Chamber
of Commerce building in Kansas City,
Kan.

Charles G. Dawes in an address at
Life . Underwriters' banquet at St.
Louis, declares that the Sherman anti
trust law is and always will be a fail-
ure because it fails to define crime
it seeks to punish.

Four hundred striking chauffeurs in
New York mob the only automobile
cab their employers attempt to send
out and are suppressed by police re-

serves and a fire company.
Corarcissiouer Bingham shakes up

the New York , police department,

monthly, "Uncle Remus' Magazine,"
which is to be published at Atlanta.

years of religious training, many of Wisconsin political leaders fighting
them are . still only quasi-Chnstian- s,

and the traveler may still nick ud cur
hard to overcome the apathy in their
ranks, many of the voters apparently
having expended their enthusiasmious bits of heathen folklore among
over the primary election.tnem. uentury Magazine.

Rock Island makes a new bid for
transcontinental mails by reducing itsUnrealistic

The heroine was supposed to fall in
a fit when the climax of the play was
reached. ... ,

"Huh!" she exclaimed as she sur

time to Denver.
Great scarcity of pig iron exists and

trade is further hampered by the lack
of cars. Prices continue to advance.

Chicago establishes a title as the
Convention City of the World, 107 or-

ganizations with 50,000 delegates hav-

ing held meetings there during the
summer.

Detectives in Omaha In hope of lo- -

veved her new eown. in a mirror. ' It
looks like I'd have to fall in a misfit
tonight."

And the villain still pursued her.
Chicago iews.


